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PORE PINK PILLS. 5

:Dr. Ackcr'3 English Pills- -

: t ItU C ONSTIl' VI ION. ;
a Small, pli'ii-nn- l. I'avorlt') Willi lhi laillr.
S tv. II. IlooKl-.- A: Co , (A Vt Iiroailway, N. T. '
Thoro's Music in the Air.

j

This genius is away
up in G, (iixl is en-

gaged in the litend ful-
fillment of a very com-
mon cxjircssion. It is
as seldom, that musical
notes arc seen louting
over houseloj)s, us it is
that Ixinlt notes are
fo u u d g r o u i n g o u
bushes. Our artist has
therefore photograph ed
them on the spot. 'I he
man in the picture is on
top- - So is J- - Saltzer, the
irell hnou'ii dealer in all
hinds of musical instru-
ments and sewing ma-
chines. He handles the
Steck, Estey and Starr
nianos; the Estey, 'Mil-
ler and United States
Organs:

ti .ireT "

1 tttftXia i fw" t

T.e celebrated White,
met? other malies of Sew-
ing Machines. Satis-
faction guaranteed by

J. Saltzer, Blooms-bur- g

Pa.
Ma ;ii St. below Marhct.

Hciv Lost I Kov Regained I

(r A now niid only
Oold Muliil I'ltlK K.S8AY on KtOitVOUS and
VltVSICAL UFlilMTY, KHiiOBS of

u, nvnAUsi 1 1 viTALiTir. vrci:- -
SIATVKK DHU.IM. r.ml u UlhliAsLS
and WliAKN KHUES of MAN. iM pasvs, clotli,
ailt: lii invaluublo picwriiiiion. Only
Ly m:iil, double ecaUd. Deioniitivo Prwpoct-M- i

with cndorsoiuonta pnrP I SEND
of tha 1T08 end voluntary fM I" 1

tcsluuonliilB of tho cured. -i NUWi
Coiuuluitlon In pcrnon or by mall, tspcrt trost.

rJIX'ltllt Y liud CLIU
TuVri'U". A.ld- -. Dr. W. If. IVrkcr. or
Tio Veubody Medical Iutltuto, t J. 4 EuUiucL fct.,

'I'be l'eabody redlcul Instltuto hm many Iml.
ialoiu, but no equal. Herald.

Tha Bclenco of Llfo, or Ion, la

triiwuro more valuublu thnn imld. lUud H uu.
verv WKAKwul NKKVOIH roan, mid karmo

Iw 6TK030, JMicul litvlcu. (Coiyrl(litdJ

donble thlr monr
eulllng our BKASB
Dntohod corruKUd

REFLECTING SAFETY LAMP.

Can b iold In every family. Gim
niitmhirht tban tbreeordiniirT UmP3.
brail ilili ly live ',nl for com"

lvl lump land b ronvinetxl.
m nianuUcliira a Urg.i liua ul

buuai'bubl uriuifi. eouu (oc irea
lllumrated Clrculara to
FOHSHfcii McMAKIN.CInclnnitl.O.

CAROL.

T!in rnrlli li.ii rrm ti ni l w ith Its luir.Ic.l of
rivrf.

t''1! It CIlf'-'riy- H .Tlv.." 4 N Vn'tn-r- .

Tin Itrart in' .j 'vtl b'lni Iti' tuti nnrl fn!r.
And II i mi:; I I' u.' i,i'i.ii: ln-- t :'., fn:M!i n,i t'.ij

i ir,
When llip vciv; of t!i': n't ;'! U hii.i.;.

It U r it::hiq. ni l r :r.!i. It l niinlirr Mulclil!
(Ml tile mii.'. ilinitv- y.r'. mvrr tb;. kikI

Tim ut t'.u (".t t l- i f I f ill lie.itlo nuil
: bill',

And Hi" vi, ,. df t;,.. c;. i.;t ciilM with
(I. ll.'lit

Tlint iii.::dvlni! nri tin' i lill !:.! nf (ioit.

On tin' mill mill lltu bmcly, Ibo w ri trlipil nnd
pimr.

Tim tnii'p .r tii I'lirM rbild nball f ill;
And In ovcry blind ivafiib i'iT npen tbodonr
Of n liiu I : i ii t Iih il ir.'d nut to lroi.--i of bi i'nr.i,

With n Hiuisliini of wulco-n- fur nil.

Tbf t nf t!io hnniMrM im wMt In thn To'd
WluTf llui of Hip llnlii-n- t luivo Irnil,

TliH, llili Is ln iimrvcl In iimrfaN rpvi-aln- l

U'licn tbnsllMTy lrum;ifU of t'lirinliiiim bnv
IH'lllllI,

That i.intiMnd nrc t h rhiMrrn of (1ml.- i'liillipa liioiiki in Vo.itU'a t'oiiipnnlnn.

DADY'3 CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

I.lttlo fiirKurllit If ml Hit Onn mri
A Ixi II t Mllllllljf 1'1'PiK'lltH.

Wo weru t.illfinn over C'liriitinan fjlfts
nt luticlifoii. whi n Mnraril.t unid:

"Wllllt to llttV Iviri'llllM jMWIltS too!
Wnnt to liny Kis'iniH lAwntH too!"

At oneo Uini' Jim t'xclivimi'd:
"So Afurgaritf! sli.ill buy C'liristmns

presents!"
Upon whicli Marir rewarilnl him

with n i.ttiilu I'licliaiititi' to havo
mad? a far pm-iv- r man t!ian Uncle Jim
ilo exaclly whnt Undo Jim tliil. Ho
pullcil :i liiu roll df batilc lii!l:i from his
pocket ami put them In t'.iu little one's
tiny hand.

"That is nil iiois,'!ise, Jim! Don't you
do It I" .snid pntia.

".Shu will bankrupt you in an hour,"
said Inez.

"1 wouldn't, Jim," wiid mamma rpu.
tly. "Hhn known no morj about tho
worth of money than tiny other little

d irl, if hIm i. my baby and
your niece."

"You weru two and a haf years old
last mouth, weren't you, pel' cried her
uncle, catching her in his arms. "And
you h'aall buy ome Christ i:;:w present d
if you waul to. Wo don't care what
they say. We will shiiw them that Mar-garit- a

has is much wi-do- as some older
piiiplj in t lectin;; yif l.s. Wo know,
don't we, pet'.'"

And tf course Margarita said yes.
tio it came about lhat us the others

wero t iii;a.,-e-d I iiccou-puiiic- Margarita
that utfeninou on her ti:t round of
Chrl'.r.iias slmppim;. 1 had my strict in-

junctions from Ui:c!n Jitu not to ur- -

any purchas, upon th cliil 1. but to al-

low Iut to have In r own choice in every-
thing, provided pritwi did not a
certain nnni.

When Mai i;ai ita'.s imri-- e brought Iter
down to the cartia'o she did looi; sweet
and wise i no;i;,'ii to almost win me over
to Uncle Jim's opinion.

Thinking that booi:s would please tho
little cue as much tis anything, wu drove
to n boo!; ftore and made our way from
counter to counter. At first nothing
seemed to int'Ti.'. t '.lararita so much us
the crowds tf people, rinaily, shii
loo!;el up from n picture book, i:i reply
to my question, " What do yon want to
buy for Maurice' chu s;;id, "Want to
buy tandy lelepliant."

At tin) coiifectiojter's there was it
grand array of mihi- - nnitnals, and Mar-(.larit- u

seized upon a white elephant, uud
was perfectly oatislied.

"Will tho little lady have anything
else' asked the rnleswomnn jiolilely.

"Do you want to buy anything here
for Inez or Uncle Jim or nurse' 1 asked.

Dut the. yellow curls bhoo!; decidedly
U3 answered:

"Nullin now."
Oe.r nest ito;i was at a largo fancy

;:oods store, and I thought that hero the
little ;nrl would certainly see something
tuhtrike. her fancy. Hut tho beautiful
things werj passed unheeded. At last
ehe said:

"Wunt to buy mamma n tandy titten!"
As Tony, Iho coacltmnn, said that

there was a confectioner's near by. we
drovo there instead of to ihe place where
we bought the elephant.

A saleswoman informed ine that 1

would find the animals at the lower end
of the store, whereupon Margarita said:

"Dou't want to buy animals! Want
to buy u tandy titten!"

Of course everybody within hearing
laughed, and I hurried Margarita along
toward tho counter where kittens were
kept.

The purchase made, other stores were
vi.-ite-d, but all to no purpose. I'iva
times vro returned to one or ilie other of
the two large candy Btores for a "tandy
wabbit'1 for nurse, a "tandy piggy" for
Inez, a "tandy but'fly" lor Nannie, a
"tandy mousey" fur papa, and, to cap
all, which was, like the others, her own
choice, a "tandy monkey" for Uncle
Jim,

"Aren't you going to buy ine any-
thing' I asked.

"Xo," said Margarita, rather wearily,
"I loves 'on!" us if lovu were c:i jugh, und
I felt that it was.

Contrary to my expectations, the lit-

tle one was silent i:i regard to her shop-
ping, and even Uncle Jim asked no
ijuestions.

On Christmas evo I went to tho drawer
whero I had put the gifts that Margnriiu
had bought, but not a package was there.
I felt almot-.- certain that Margarita had
not touched them, for she was not a med-
dlesome child, lint if she had not been
asleep I would havo questioned her. As
it was I searched everywhere, but could
find no trace of them.

The next morning I asked Margarita
about it.

She looked up innocently und said,
with tho sweetest biuila in the world,
"Oh, I eatcd up thuiii all!" Toronto
Empire,

Mrs. Snowdon I hear that Jimmy
Jenkins, the coachman, has eloped with
old Moneybag's daughter. Mr. Snow-de- n

That will tickle i ho old man im-

mensely. Mrs, Snowdon How so? Mr.
Snowdon Why, the old skinflint will
get out of giving her a Christinas prss-- '
eut. Kearnry Enterprise.

:n.vKi:R cimisniAS.
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THESE relig;ol'3 CELICAT3.

C".i I'iit Is 0:n n? f!:riU Slnllirnrrn ti
Tb"in niid Is Oliarrvril llli (ii-rn- t

rinlrinnlfy Thrlr Hunscs, Murttiis iiml

MmUInc Tlio Christmas Diniirr.
No one prohnbly (.debrrtes the clad

Christinas holiday in u more p"enliar
way tiian do the hhakers, thos" xtr.mgn
Vet industrious celihitei wliD were
brought, over from England eonsid rab!y
over a century ngo bv t!in good obi
"Jlother Ann L.:e," There are neveral
colonies of tlieso rjuncr people in the
United States, and nil enjoy the saino
pleasures, if there can be such a thing In
their lives, and nil believe In the same
doctrines. Years ago these honest but
misguided people discovered that the
!',criptures directed all men und women
to live apart. They believe lhat be-

cause the Messiah did not marry i I, is a
sin for them to do so, and consequently
there is. but one love in their lives, and
that a love of religion,

Tho Shakers have a manner and style
peculiarly their own and worship (bid
in every breath. Delievitig ns thiy do
in the Messiah, they think it a ditty to
celebrate the birth of the Saviour, and
their Forvico on Christina day is most
lieantiful and impressive.

The lvmar!: "still n a Shaker meet-ing- "

has often been heard, a od those who
have attended u 'Meeting of these devout
people know that a word is never spoken
until the "spirit moves," and so it goes
from Sunday to Sunday until Christmas
comes, which with them means a day of
the greatest devotion. The day to them
does not bring tho joys, pleasures and
dissipations of t he world, there is no giv-
ing of gifts, no belief in St. Nicholas, no
Christmas tree and no pleasures, in fact
nothing but prayer. No preparations
are made for the glad festival.

The morning before Christmas the
celibates move toward the little church
in couples. The men go by themselves
and dress in the conventional black, witli
broad brimiued hats and gaze straight
before iheni. Th.-- never smile, for to
smile is a sin in their Kdief. Tho wom-
en follow the men, and wear Shaker bon-
nets of yellow straw and gray gowns,
and look prim and quaint. A largo
white handkerchief covers t'.ie chest in
primitive .simplicity. Ceiieinoss reigns
through1 u' the d.iy, neve.- a word being
spokiii. In IV.ct the spirit does jmt
move, and the people bland there for
hours like statues. At sundown liiey
go to thodormitorhs and retire.

Chii.-iiua- s morning they g to the
church again and pass tho holiday in
prayer, song and religion.-- ; glormcaiion.
They stand perfectly quiet and mule un-

til th "soirit, moves," when each one
gives his or her experience, for on this
day above uil they delight in testifying
t their great and complete happiness.
A Siiaki r church is entirely diii 'ii nt
from tin.' "world's people's" church. In-

stead of scat or pe'.vs, as i.iv usually
seen in churches, liu-r- ii a big open
siwe, and the men and women range
themselves on opposite sides of the room.
One of tin- - ehhus makes a short address.
Then all is quietness. After about half
an hour .". dozen or so of the younger
people, either male or female, or perhaps
both, enter the center of the space and
begin a solemn march.

The Shakers sing beautifully and their
tunes are remarkably pretty, sprightly
and quick in character, uud have a won-
derfully fascinating air. The rich, deep
bass voices harmonise perfectly with the
clear, sweet and high tenors and so-

pranos. Almost irresistibly the feet and
hands of all commence keeping time
with rythmical beats, Ioou the entirj
body of Shakers ate moving around the
singers. As the music increases the
men and women circling around be-

come so imbued with the beating of the
notes that their bodies swing and rock,
their feet dance u:id nhullle, their hands
and arms swing and be:-.- the air, all in
perfect keeping with the music. This
grows mote intense mr.tl they all drop
from sheer fatigue. Cjuietness again
reigns f ir neatly an hour, when the
same performance is gone over, and then
over again, until sundown, when all u-p- air

to the dorniitorio.j to euj y the only
met.l in the year in each other's com-
pany, for o.i every other day the men
and women eat by themselves.

The Christmas dinner of ! Ii i Shakers
is not lihe tiiu Christmas dinner of the
world's people. There are no wines, fruits
uor delicacies. They have turkeys,
ducks, chickens und plai.i bread and
butter and vegetables of every kind,
well corked and in the greatest abun-
dance. The women occupy one i i.le of
the table, the men il; other. The elder
sits at the he:.d and invokes ;lvi:i- -

then ci.ch i:ri:; an I wotuan ii.s s
and lifting their right hand

say, "Clod is love." They then beiu
eating, and oaring the n;e;.l not a word
is spoken, each one helping himself or
herself tc what they d 'si:v. They drink
an enormous quantity of lailk during
th:) meal. At the cotichlsioll of I ho
Christ mas dinner all ri. r.ul sing. The
clear votes of the cidioat '.s make the
banquet rooiu rinj wiih a si.tt and
charming mel idy. The humi.i and feet
of all keep time.

After ti.-.-- song the chief raises his eyes
heavenward n:ul chants a prayer in
which all join, after which they march
from the room in couples, the men to-

gether i::i 1 the women by them: elves,
r, Jul ;:o t) 1 i i-

- dormitories, Tho re-

mainder of the night, while the world
outside is enjoying itself in every con-
ceivable dissipation, is given up to t;o:ig
and prayer, and all night long the voices
uf the !lh;;'.:er sisters and brothers rro
heard thro;;;;!) the halls,

Tho Shakers are kind hearted und gen-rrou- s.

They are very hospitable, uud it
is one of their principles toentertain and
honor all vho come into their little
world. For days before Christmas they
find great pleasure ia bending good
things to the poor in tho neighborhood,
and no matter how poor ti man may be,
ho is sure of a good Christmas dinner if
ho lives in tho neighborhood of a colony
of Shakers. Buffalo Express.

skxatou imv.
HIS DEATH HIE RESULT OF A

STROKE OF AFPO?LEXV.

JI Win HtHUm otmlny ."t il Hint; nml
TXpiI nt 'o(iiOv(rwnr1t the Dlrrrt
(atisr Ills I'll )'! Inn luil Wniiipi!
Him fo Tnko n ltrst Ilia nrpi r.

Wasiiinoton, or 21. Preston B.
Plumb, tho senior Honntor from Kau-
nas and one of tho most conspicuous
figuros In public, llfo nt tho capital,
died very suddenly nbout noon yos
terdny, ns it result of a Btroko of uppo-ple.x- y

in tho morning.
Honntor Plumb's (tenth was tho di-

rect result of overwork In the faco of
tho earnest, ndvico and caution of hU
family physician, Hurgoou Philip ti.
Wnlo3, of tho navy. Ills doctor urged
hltn to abandon nil work nnd tnko n
long vacation from tho arduous duties
of his position In tho Somite.

Several times ho arranged to leavo
Washington for a few days, but on
each occasion aonm Important work
presented itself and ho abandoned
tils plans. It Is said lhat ho had just
decided to timko u voyage to the lior-niuil-

nnd would havo sailed within
a few days.

'Preston P. Plumb was born In Del- -
nware county, Ohio, October Vi, ln:i7.
After receiving n common school edu-
cation he learned tho printers' art and
removed to Kansas in 1 Ho was
u member of tho Leavenworth Consti-
tutional Convention In 1N.V.); was ad- -

mitteil to the bar in iwil ; served in the
tower house of t he Legislature in lxtii, '

and was chairman of tho judiciary
committee ami subsequently reporter
of tho Supremo Court.

In August, iscj, lie entered tho army
second lieutenant lit the Eleventh

Kansas Infantry, ami served succes-
sively ns captain, major and lieu-
tenant colonel of the regluiont, and
was llunlly commissioned us colonel,
lie was Speaker of the Kansas House
of llepreseiitatives In lsi;7 und a mem-
ber in lUf.S. Ilo was elected to the
United States Senate to succeed
James M. Harvey and took bis seat
March 4, 1877, and wus iu
lw und lm

SENATOR PLUMB'S SUCCESSOR.

A Long 1. 1st of ( nnitlilntrs, lint Ingulfs
Iui.t Nrrni to He Aiming 'llirm.

Topkka, Kan., Dec. 22. Tho list of
probable successors to the late Sena-
tor Plumb 1p Increasing rapidly.

The candidates most prominently
mentioned are: Chief Justice Albert
H. Horton, E. N.
Morrill, S. 11. Peters,
(ieorge 11. Peck, (leneral Solicitor of
the Santo l'e; Thoniiis A.
Osborn; licnjamin Simpson, and
(.ieorge T. Anthony.

Justice Horton, who bus been moro
p:omiuonily moutioned than any
oiher politician, stated that under no
circumstances would ho accept tho
position if it was tendered him.

A personal enmity between Gov.
Humphrey and Instills, it
is believed, places Mr. Ingalls out of
the race. Ihoro Is now soma talk of
Gov. Humphrey resigning, and mak-
ing Llout-Uov- . Pelt Governor, who
could appoint Humphrey Senator.

PREPARING FOR WAR.

A Powerfnl Tug nml Transport Ships
flrcuroil ut Sun Francisco.

San Fkaxcisco, Dec. 22. It is be-
lieved hero that tho reports emanat-
ing from Washington of preparations
for war with Chili aro true. Admiral
Drown on Saturday secured an option
on tho new tug Fearless, just com-
pleted nt tho Union iron works. She
is swifter aud moro powerful than any
Chilian torpedo cruiser, having a
speed of sixteen knots per hour for
lifty days. If purchased by tho Gov-

ernment, sho will bo supplied with
two guns, and a secondary bat-
tery of four und four tor-
pedo tubes.

Admiral Drown also secured options
on four of Sprockols' big steamers
tho Zealandiu, Australia, Mariposa
und Alnmedu to bo used for trans-
port service.

The coast defense vessel Monterey
can bo mado ready in threo days after
her armor pluto is received. Admiral
Drown received orders Suuday, and
tho cruiser San Francisco arrived
from Mare Island yesterday, nnd will
probably sail ou Wednesday for Val-

paraiso.

DIRECTORS WENT OUT OF TOWN.

A rpliii)lsnnl:i lluuk Failure Where
the Depnaltora no Sutlsfactlon.
Tyrone, Ph., Dec. 22. The doors of

tho Tyrouo Dunk, a private concern,
wero closed yesterday. Tho following
notieo gives nil tho information ob-

tainable ns to tho causo of tho failure,
as tho stockholders ii ro cither out of
town or refuse to talk. "A drain on
tho resources compels this bank to
close for the present."

The liabilities are estimated at $7n,-UO-

with assets supposed to amount
to JjO.ooo. No other banks will bo af-
fected by tho failure.

When tho regular opening hour
had arrivod and tho doors renminod
closed the citizens started In search
of the cashier and tho stockholders,
Cluudo Jones, C. Guyer, P. Flynn,
and A. D. Hoover, but they could not
Lo scon. It is thought that the bank
will bo tiblo to pay eighty cents on
tho dollar.

ANOTHER BANK CLOSED.

P. 8. I'oolo a& Suit, of IlU'ln, I'll., Tom-pull- ed

lo MisptMul I'nyiiieiit.
Irwin, Ph., Doe. 17. Much excite-

ment was caused here yesterday by
tho failure of tho Irwin Dank to open
its doors. It was uunouueed later
that P. S. Poolo & Son had usslgnod.
The bunk evidently oould not survive
tho 'shock caused by the former

uud during the run last wook
from 73,ouu to $100,000 wuj druwn
out.

Poolo has mado a statement to tho
effect that every dollar on deposit
will be paid.
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S E Try a Bottle To-da- y I
i

Ar" von low splrttpil nnd wenk,
3ff ir frmn lb" of

voutli' If an, tfU'llltt um'tlli iwill euro J'uU.

Semi tl slaiiiis to A. I'. Onlwny . I n..
Uustun..M;io., for best mei Ileal work piibllsboU?

CACTUS BLOOD CURE

Tones up your system and
gives you an appetite that a
lumberman miht envy.

Cures dyspepsia, stomach
trouL)l(-S- , constipation, and
liver or kidney diseases. In
addition to this it cures all
skin c flections and the more
violent blood troubles.

Kflects are immediate and
permanent.

Sold by G, A. McKm.vv,

Druggist, Bloomsburg, Ta.
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A Valiinhle rtoolc en Nervoim
"RE iiisoitNi's mnt treo to any auiinir-s-,

and poor iintieats ran alo ubtuin
thlihiiieilleiiio tree of cluiro.

ThU rorandrbas licon pretmrpil by the Itpvprend
Piwior boeuni, nf Fo"t Uaviin, lnd., aince Irftll. uud
is uowpRtiardU under bla direcUuu by tbo

aCEMIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.

Sold by DniRTs jtt S 1 per Ho ttlo. 6 for 133.

SUo, S1.T5. C liotlloi tor mO.

Salvation Oil
VUF Pfiet oniy 25 eta. Soli by all dealtra.
Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Smllings,Bruises,Lumbago,Spra;ns,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Cuts, Scalds, Backache, Wounds, &c.

ALVATIOr
Print enlli 95 flf . Xnlrl Au , .

Witt relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Smellings,Bruises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Cuts, Wounds, Scalds, Backache, etc.

ftfipiulANQE'S PLUGS, The Great TobaocoAn-""'"WMW-Pf- M

JOCti. At all druggit$..

HAVEAOTUPfl A A
YOuHOimtlH?
SCH1FFM ANN'S Asthma Cure I

I Nt)vr faua fo uiim lniitant relit) I in the wnrtitl
IosWihi, uiti etfct'U euro whvro utUer tail E

Trial relut KHEK f UrutxiU r by BIL.
4llrM 1R. K. BOUIFFMANN, HL Panl, Mlna.

TIIK NATIONAL CAPITAL

DUTIES TO BE RESTORED ON SUGAR,

TEAS, COFFEE AND MOLASSES.

The President AVIll Issnn a Prnflamt-llonlloo-ra

to lie C IospiI on Conntrlee
That Itnve not (onrlnilnil Treaties.
Other Washington New 1,

Washington, I). C, Deo. 17. Presi-
dent Harrison hits decided to exorcise
tho power vested in him in section 3
of tho reciprocity clnuso of the Mo-Kinl-

Tariff bill and issue a pro-
clamation restoring tho duties on
sugar, coffee, teas and molussos from
tho countries that have not negotiated
reciprocity treaties with our Govern-
ment. The proclamation will take
effect on January 1, 1892, nnd will bo
issued In a few days, certainly not
later than Christmas. Day. It has
been prepared by tho Hoeretnry of
State and has been signed by the
President.

Tho only countries that have con-

cluded reciprocity treaties with the
United States, and will, consequently,
not be included in tho proclamation,
nro Brazil, Cuba, Porto Rico, Han
Domingo and the British West Indies.

The treaty with the British West
Indies was concluded yesterday. The
German reciprocity treaty has not
been ratified yet and cannot be until
it comes before tho German Ileich-sta- g,

which will not bo until Febru-
ary 7.

.Reciprocity treaties are now pend-
ing at tho State Department with
Mexico, Guatemala, Costa Kica, Sal-
vador, Columbia, Venezuela, Peru
and Ecuador. But until these treat-
ies aro ratified into an accomplished
fact tho president will not take official
cognizance of them. Sugar, coffee,
tildes, &c., from those countrios after
January 1 cannot come into the
United States without tho payment of
duties thereon. As soon as the treaty ,

is ratified, however, tho embargo will
bo removed.

THE NEW CIRCUIT JUDGES.

The President Semis the Names of Sis
to the Senate.

Washington, Dec. 17. Tho presi-
dent sent to tho Senate yestcrde.y the
names of six of the nine new Circuit
Judges as follows: W. L. Putnam of
Maine, First Judicial Circuit; Na-
thaniel Shipman of Connecticut, Sec-
ond Judicial Circuit; Georgo M. Dal-
las of Pennsylvania, Third Judicial
Circuit; Nathan Goff of West Vir-
ginia, Fourth Judicial Circuit; Wil-
liam A. Woods of Ohio, Sixth Judicial
Circuit; William H. Tart of In-
diana, Seventh Judicial Circuit, and
Warren Truitt of Oregon to bo United
States District Judge of the District
of Alaska.

THE COMMITTEE ON RULES.

Crisp, McMtllln, Cnlchlngs, Reed and
Iturrows Form If.

Washington, Dec. 17. Speaker
Crisp submitted to the House of
Representatives yesterday the Com-
mittee on Rules. It is made upas
follows :

The Speaker, (Chairman), Messrs.
McMilliu (Tenn.), Catchings (Miss),
Reed (Me.) and Burrows (Mich.).

THE HOUSE MEETS.

It Transacted l.lltle Ilualueas, and Ad-
journed Till Wednesday.

Washington, Dec. 20. Tho princi-
pal thing dono in the House yester-
day was tho adoption of a rulo re-
ported by a Committee on Rules,
authorizing the Speaker to appoint
tho committees. Tho Committee on
Ways and Moans is increased from
thirteen to fifteen members, and tho
Committee on Indian Depredation
Claims abolished.

A joint resolution providing for ad-
journment of Congress from Decem-
ber 23 to January 5 was adopted. Mr.
Enloe presented a resolution to have
the Pension Bureau investigated,
which went to the Committee ou
Rules. Mr. Chlpman announced the
death of M. R. Ford of Michigan, and
tho House adjourned until Wednes-
day next.

Speaker Crisp states he will be able
to announce tho House Committees
on Wednesday.

IRISHMEN ASKED TO USE FORCE.

Highly Inflammatory Circular Iasued
to the Claii-na-Ga-

Philadelphia, Dec. 1C A secret
circular has been issued by what is
called tho Alexander Sullivan wing of
the Clan-na-Ga- el to tho different
camps lu tho Unitod States, calling
upon Irishmen, inasmuch as Parlia-
mentary agitation has been unsuc-
cessful, to return to physical force.

The circular gives tho large amount
of money that has been consumed in
peaceful agitation, and asks what has
been accomplished. It speaks about;
tho movomonts of tho men of '18 and
"JS, and declares that they have
rrightened i.nglnnd into grnntinp
Iroland moro concessions than all tho
ether movements havo accomplished
since.

It advises that in order to begin tb
work, fifteen per cent, of the funds of
eneh camp should bo sent to a special
committee nt ouco.

An officer of the Clun-na-Ga- was
seen this afternoon in reference to the
circular. On being asked If the Fen-
ian movement was dead ho said:
"Our organization Is tho strongest
Irish organization in existence to-da-

Wo have 20,000 men ready to strike a
blow for Ireland as soon us an oppor-
tunity presents itself.

Several members of tho Irish Fed-
eration doolared that they knew noth-
ing about the circular aud that tho
men at the head of tho movement
wero the greatest enemies that Iro-lun- d

has.

Five mon wore badly and perhaps
fatally scalded by tho bursting of the
safety valve at Folt's paper mills in
in Jefferson county, N. Y., Saturday.


